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CHAPTER MMV.

An ACT to erectthe town of Greenesburgh,in the countyof TVe3t~

moreland,into a borough.
SECT. 1. [GREENESI3URGHerectedinto aborough. Its

boundaries. ~. Who may elect, andwho maybe electedborough
officers. 3~Manner and time of holding and certifyingthe bo-
rough elections. 4. Powersof the boroughofficers. Limitation
of the amount of taxesto be assessed.Proceedingsto regulate
the same. 5. The boroughincorporated,by the nameof “The
Burgessesand Inhabitantsof the boroughof Greenesburgh,in the
county of Westmorelaud,”with the usual corporatepowers. 6.
Provision for erectingamarket-house. 7. Penaltyfor refusingto
servein boroughoffices. 8. QualifIcationsof the boroughofficers.]

Passed9th february, 1799.~~ecordedin Law ~3ookNo. VI. page~22.

CHAPTER MMIX.

An ACT to regulate the general electionc within t1zi~common~
wealth..

SECT, I. B.~it enactedby the Senateand ifouce of Repre-
centativeeof the commonwealthof’ Fennctjlvania,inGeneralAscern-

,,~ bly met,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority ofthe came, That
~t~ate1ec? the general electionswithin this commonwealthshallbe held and

conductedby Judges,Inspectors,andClerks,to be chosenandap-
pointedas ishereinafter directed; andno personshall beadmitted
to voteat any generalor specialelection, or for Inspectorsthereof,
other thancitizensof this stateof the age of twenty-oneyearsor
more, andwho haveresidedthereintwo yearsnextbeforethe elec-
tion, and within that time paid astateor countytax, which shall
havebeenassessedat leastsixmonthsbeforethe election; providel,
that the sansof citizensqualifIed as aforesaid,betweenthe agesof
twenty-oneand twenty-twoyears,shallbe entitled to vote,although
theyshall nothavepaid taxes; andeverycitizen,havingpaidtaxes
andresidedas aforesaid,andclaiming aright tovote,shall makedue

~proof thereof as follows, viz. First, That he is anaturalborn citi-
zenof this state,or wassettledthereinon thetwenty~ezghthdayof
September,oi~ethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six;or hay-
ing beex~aforeigner, wha sincethat time cameto settle therein,he
hath takenan oathor affirmatiopof al1e~ianceto the sameon or be-
fore the twenty-sh~thdayof March, one thousandsevenhundred
andninety,agreeablyto the thenexistingconstitutionandlaws; or,
Secondly,That he is a naturalborncitizen of someother of the
United States,or had been lawfully admittedor recognizedas a
citizenof somepneof the saidstateson or before thetwenty-sixth
dayof March,onethousandsevenhundredandninety; or, Thirdly,

~ ~ That, having been a foreigner or alien, he hathbeennaturalized
~ conformablyto the Jawsof the United States. Thatas evidence

of his havingbeenna~uraUzedagreeablyto the laws of theUnited
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States,he shall produceacertificate thereof,underthe sealof the 1799.
court wherein suchnaturalizationtook place; thatas evidenceof ‘~—v—~~

his being a naturalborn citizen of this state,or residentthereinon
the twenty-eighthday of September,one thousandsevenhundred
and seventy-six,or a naturalborn citizen of someother of the
UnitedStates,if requiredby anyInspectoror Judgeof theelection,
he shall be examinedon his oath or affirmation; that as evidence
of his having takenan oath or affirmationof allegianceto this state
on or before the twenty-sixth dayof March, onethousandseven
hundredand ninety, or of havingbeenlawfully admittedor recog-
nized asacitizen of someotherof the United Stateson or before
the said day, if requiredby anyInspectoror Judgeof the election,
he shall producea certificate in due form from someJudge,Pro-
thonotary,or Clerk of a Court, Mayor, Alderman, Recorder,or
Justiceof the Peace,or shall be examinedon his oath or affirma-
tion; and if by suchcertificateor examinationas aforesaidit shall
appearthathe is a citizen of thisstate,qualifiedto elect,agreeably
to the provisionsof this act, hisvote shallbe receivedby thein-
spectorof the township, wardor district, in whichhe resides.

SEcT. ii. .And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Eow and

That the Inspectorsof the generalelectionshall bechosenby bal- ~
lot, on the [Saturday]nextprecedingthe first Tuesdayin October,~
in eachand everyyear,at suchplace in eachtown, township,ward
or district, as the citizenshave generally met at for that purpose,[Seenote.~

public noticeof whichshallbe givenby theConstableor Constables,
by six or morewritten or printedadvertisements,affixed atas many
of the mostnotedandpublic placestherein, at least oneweek be-
fore the saidday; and theelectionshall beopenedbetweentwo and
three o’clock in the afternoonby the said Constableor Constables,
to be assistedby two qualified citizens, chosenby suchcitizens
qualified to voteasshall be thenpresent,and the said Constable or
Constablesandassistantsshall hejudgesof the qualificationsof the
citizens residingwithin the said town, township, wardor district,
who shall offer their votesfor Inspector,andshall conductthe said
electionin a fair andimpartialmanner,andkeepthe sameopenun-
til six o’clock in the sameafternoon,whenthe poll shall be closed,
the numberof votes ascertained,and the personhighest in votes
publicly declared; and the saidConstableandassistantsshallmakeT~Creturn

outduplicatecertificatesof the said election,tinder theirhands,one~ ~
of which shallbe deliveredto the personchosen,or left at his usual
place of abodeby the said Constable,within two days thereafter,
and the otherhe shall deliver to the agentsappointedfor opening
the generalelectionat the placeandon the dayappointedfor hold-

ing the same,at nine o’clockin the forenoon; thequalified citizensNumberof
of the townshipof the Northern-Libertiesandthedistrictof South-~
wark shall, respectively,chooseeachtwo Inspectors,~‘ndeachand
every town, township, wardor district, shall each chooseone In-
spector; andif any Constableshall neglector refuseto performthePenaltyon

dutieshereinrequiredof him, he shall forfeit the sumof fifty dol-
lars; and in caseof the neglect,refusal,deathor absencefrom the
countyof any Constableor Constables,the Overseersof the Poor
pf thetownzhip,wardor district,e~ccptin sucht~nsh~p,~vardor ~u
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1799. district,where thereshallbe no Overseerof the Poor,in such case
~~v1 the Supervisorsof the highways,shall perform the dutiesherein

requiredto be doneby the Constableor Constables,underthe like
penalties,exceptthat the said Overseersor Supervisorsof thehigh-
waysshallnot be requiredto give morethanfour daysnoticeof the
time andplacefor holding the saidelection.

Thereepec. [SECT. in. Andbe itfurther enactedby the autizorityaforesaid,
~ That thecourts of CommonPleas for the several and respective
P1ea~s~iailcountiesin this commonwealthshall,at their termheld nextbefore

the third Monday in September,in eachand everyyear, appoint
placesof two Justicesof thePeaceor otherqualifiedcitizensresidingin each
pleetion. election district, if the. county is divided into electiondistricts, but

T if not, then two such personsfor the county at large, ~s agents,
su~a~te7n~s~whoseduty it shall be to attend at the placeappointedfor holding

(Repealed.) the electionfor thedistrict or county for which they are appointed,
at nine o’clock in the forenoonof the day of election, to receive
from the several Constablesthe returnsof the personschosenIn-
spectors;to swearor affirm the said Inspectors,Judgesof election
andClerks,andto read,or causeto be read,the first, fifth, seventh
andninth sec;ionsof this act, andsuch otherpartsthereof,as in
theirjudgmentarenecessaryfor the information of the Judges,In-
spectorsandClerks,pxeviousto theopeningof thesaid elu~tion;and
shallalso deliverto the saidinspectorsthelist of taxablesand blank
formsor returns,which shallhavebeendeliveredto them,or either
ofthem,by theCountyCommissioners,agreeablyto the directions

Row~their of this act; and the Prothonotariesof each countyshall, within
~ threedaysaftertheappointmentof suchagentshasbeenmade,de-
tified. liver acertifiedtranscriptof the said appointmentsto the Sheriff of

the county,who shall servea copyof the sameoneachof the said
~ agentsat leastten days beforetheday of election; and if any of
~geet their the said agentsshall neglect to attendat the placeof election for

which he shallbe appointed,by nine o’clock in the forenoonof the
day of election; orrefuseto takeuponhim andperformthe duties
by this act required,he shall forfeit andpay the sumof fifty dol-
lars, unlesshe rendera sufficient reasonfor non~attendanceto the
next Court of CommonPleasof the propercounty,who are hereby
authorizedto enquireinto the same,and determineaccordingly;
and in case neitherof the said agentsshould attendasaforesaid,
thenany aldermanor Justice of the Peacewho may be present
shall administertheoaths or affirmations requiredto be takenby
the Inspectors,JudgesandClerks; but if no Aldermanor Justice
of the Peacebe present, then oneof theJudgesof the election
shall administerthe same.]

Of theIn~ SECT. IV. Andbe, it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ctors.

0
That the Inspectorschosenas aforesaidshallmeet at nineo’clock

~le~s ofthe in the forenoonof the dayof election,at the placesrespectivelyap-
C Ion, pointed for holding the samefor the district or county to which

theybelong,and they,or amajority of them, shallchooseandtake
totheir assistance,for the city of Philadelphia,seven,and for any
otherdistrictnot less th~ithree,nor more than five respectable
citizens,qualified to vote,who shall be Judgesof the electionin
thesaid city or d’istriets respectively;andthe Jt~cIgesand Inspec-
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t6rschOs~nin the mannerdirected by this act shall be forthwith 1799.
swornoraffirmedby one of the said agents,or otherpersonautho- ~
rized, and shallappoint suchand so many Clerks of the election
(being severallyof the ageof twenty-oneyears or more)asthey
shalldeemnecessary,who shall in like mannerbe sworn or affirm-’
ed agreeablyto the directionsofthis act;* andas soonas the in- (~Seenóte.)

spectors,JudgesandClerks shallbe severallyswornor affirmed as
aforesaid,the said Clerks,or someof them,shallmakeouttwo co-
pies of the forms of theseveraloathsor affirmations, whichshallbe
severallysubscribedby all the said X~spectors,JudgesandClerks,
andthe said forms shall he certified underthe handsandseals of
theattending agentor agents,or otherpersonswho shall adminis-
terthe said oath or affirmation, andat the closeof the election one
of the said forms shall be sealedup in oneof theboxes,with the
tickets,lists of votersand~aUypapers,and the othershall betrans-
mitted to the Prothono~aryof the county,to remainon file in’ his
office.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,The
That the following shall be the form of the oathoi aflirmation to
be takenby eachInspector,viz. “I, A. B. do swear(or solemnly,
sincerely andtruly declareand affirm) that I will duly attendthe
ensuingelection, during the continuancethereof,asan Inspector,
andthat I will not receiveany ticket or vote front any personor
persons,other than thoseI shall firmly believeare,accordingto
the provisionsof the act entitled “An Act to regulatethe general
electionswithin thiscommonwealth,”“entitled to vote at the said ‘ ‘‘ -

election,without requiringsuch evidenceof their right to vote as
is directedto be givenby the said act; nor will I vexatiouslyde-
lay or refuseto receiveanyvotefrom anypersonI shall believe is’
entitled to vote asaforesaid,but will in all things truly, impartially
andfaithfully performmy dutytherein,to the bestof myjudgment
andabilities.” And the following by eachJudge,viz. “I, A. B. TheSn~gee

do swear(or solemnly,sincerelyand truly declareandaffirm) thatqual~~cet~on.

I will, as oneof the .Iudges,duly attendthe ensuingelection,dur-
ing the continuancethereof,and faithfully assist the otherJudges
andInspectorsin carrying on the same; that I will not give my
consentthat any vote or ticket shallbe receivedfrom anypersonor
persons,otherthanthoseI shallfirmly believeare,accordingto the
provisionsof the act,entitled “An Act to regulatethe generalelec-
tionswithin this commonwealth,”entitled to vote at thesaid elec-
tion, withoutrequiringsuchevidenceof theirright tovote asis di-
rectedto be given by the said act; and that I will usemy besten-

deavours to preventany fraud, deceitor abuse,in carryingon the
sameby citizens qualifiedto vote or others; andthat I will make
atrueandperfectreturnof thesaid election,and in all things truly,
impartially and faithfully performmy duty respectingthe same, to
thebestof myjudgmentai~clabilities.” And the followingby eachThe Cle
Clerk, viz. “I, A. B. do swear, (or solemnly,sincerelyand truly ~i~~5tt0~

declarea~daffirm) that I will impartiallyandtruly write clown the
nameof eachelector,who shallvote at the ensuingelection,which
shallbe givenme iii charge,andalsothe nameof the town,town-
chipswardor district, wherein~uch elector resides,and carefully
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1799. andtruly write down the numberof votes that shallbe givenfor

‘—~~-‘ eachcandidateat the election,as often ashis nameshall be readto
inc by theJudgesthereof,andin all thingstruly and faithfully per-
form myduty respectingthe same,to the bestof my judgmentand
abilities.”

Thecounty SECT. vi. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
tOfl

1
niissiofl. That the Commissionersof the severalcounties within this state

~ shall,at leastthreedaysbeforethe secondTuesdayin October,in
~, every year,deliver, or cause to be delivered,to oneof the agents
1~u~n.appointedfor the proper county or district, as the casemay be,a

brIne, separatealphabeticallist of thenamesandsurnamesof all the male
taxable personsof each ward, borough andtownship,inhabiting
within the same,who havebeen assessedfor a state or county tax
at leastsix monthsbeforethatday; andalso a sufficientnumberof
blank forms and returnsmadeout in apropermanner,andheaded

ii~~’at asthe natureof the electionmay require,which lists,formsandre-
the

1
s~aeeofturns,shall be deliveredas aforesaid,underthe penaltyof fifty do!-

eKeteo~. lars on eachof the Commissionersfor everyneglectthereof; and

it shall bethe duty of theagent,to whomthe saidlists,blankfor1ns
andreturns,are delivered,to takethe santewith him to the place
of election, anddistributethem to the properInspectors,previous
to the openingof the said election,or if it shouldso happenthat the
agent,with whom the saidlists, forms andreturns, are left, should
be unableto attendthe said. election,he shall causethe sam~to be
deliveredas aforesaid,underthe penaltyof’ onehundreddollars.

Provision, in SECT. vii. Andbe it furthcr enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ Thatwhere any township ‘or townshipswithin this cot~in~onwealtli

asdevided. hathor havebeendivided,orhereaftershall be divided, in forming

anyelectiondistrict, the electorswithin eachpartof such divided
townshipor townshipsrespectivelyshall chooseone Inspector,who
shall,within thepart for which he is chosen,perform all andsingu-
lar the duties to the office of Inspectorbelonging,andin orderthere-
to, thecommissionersof the propercountyshall furnishtheInspec-
tor andInspectorsso chosenwith a list of the taxableinhabitants
within suchdivided townshipandtownships,for which they arere-

Penalty, if spectivelychosen; andif anyInspectorshallnot attendat thepro-
epee. perplaceof the election on or beforenine o’clock of the morning

~t~n~d of theclay of the election,suchdelinquentshall forfeit andpay the
des~aajlbe sumof fifty dollars,providedhe bathhad due notice of his elec-
~P1’ tion; anti every vacancythatshallhappenby any delinquencyshall

be suppliedby the qualified electors~f the township, wardor dis-
trict, thenpresentat the time aforesaid,or, if they neglectto make
suchappointment,the Judgesshallmakethe same; andif anyper-
sonso chosento supplythe placeof any Inspectorshall neglector
refuseto performthe duty of Inspector,he shallforfeit andpay a
like sumof fifty dollars.

where tile SECT. VIII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
shall sit, and rIlh~ttin receivingthe tickets from the electorsat the place of dcc-

~~ll b~tion, the numberof Inspectors who shall sit at eachdoor or win-
thsignsted. dow of the housewherethe electionshall be holdenshall be deter-

~ninedby amajority ot theJudgesof suchelection; andthat over
or nearto suchdoor or window the nameof the town, township~
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wardor district,whoseInspectoror Inspectorsshall bethen placed, 1 7~9~
shallbe written orprinted, in largeand legible characters,in such ~.—y.—’
mannerthat the electorsdwelling within the severaland respective
townships,wardsor districts, may readily find their Inspectoror
Inspectors,in order to deliverto himor themtheir tickets,asafore-
said.

SEcr. Ix. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Prom whoan,~
That the Inspectorshall not receiveanyvotes or tickets from any
personor personswhatever,otherthan the electorsresiding within boreceived.

their severaltownships, wardsor districts, andthat the nameand
aboder f eachelector, whoseticket shall havebeen received,shall
be calledout aloud by the Inspectorwho shall receive the same,
andshallbe enteredby at leasttwo Clerks in separatelists, and the
namerepeatedby them; andthe nameshall also be markedin the
alphabeticallist of the propertownship,wardor district, by the In-
Spectorinserting theletterv in the marginof suchlist, oppositeto
thename of such electorwho hasvoted; but if suchelectorshall
havebeenswornor affirmed,or haveproduceda certificate,orsuch
evidenceof naturalizationas is required by this act,the Inspector
shall alsonote the samein the marginof suchlist; and no person
shall be admittedto Vote,whosenameis not insertedin thelist of
taxableinhabitantsfurnishedby the commissioners,unlesshe prom
ducea receipt for the paymentof a state or county tax assessed
agreeablytothe constitution,or giveothersatisfactoryevidence,ei-
ther on hisown oathor affirmation, or otherwise,thathe hathpaid
suchatax; or if he claimsa right to vote by being the son of an
elector,and thatheis betweenthe agesof twenty-oneandtwenty-
two years,he shalldepose,on oath or affirmation, thathedoesyen-
ly believe,from theaccountsgivenhim, that he is of theageafore-
said,or give suchotherevidenceas mayreasonablybe required,or
as shallbe satisfactoryto the said In~pectorandJudgesof the said
election; whereuponthe nameof the personso admittedto vote
shall be insertedin the alphabeticallist by the Inspector,andanote
madeoppositethereto,by writing the word “tax,” if he hasbeen
admitted to vote on proof of his havingpaid a tax, or the word
“ age,” if hehasbeenadmittedto Vote on accountof his age, and
the reasonof suchvote shall be calledout to the clerks,who’ shall
makethe like notesin the list of voterskeptby them.

SECT. X. And be it further enactedby the authorty aforesaid,TimeoI

That everygeneralandspecialelectionto beholdenwithinthis-corn-
monwealthshall be openedbetweenthe hoursof ten a~idtwelve in e1e~tio~.

the forenoon,and shall continue,without interruptionor adjourn-
inent, until the electorswho shallcometothe saidelectionshallhave
full opportunityto give in their respectivevotes; and everyvoterBow ballots

may deliverwritten or printed tickets,as heshall seecause,but on
Separatepiecesof paper,as followeth; in oneticket the nameof a a~ddellYor-
personfor Governor,in one other ticket a Senatoror Senators,as
the casemaybe,in oneotherticket a Memberor Membersof the
Ilonseof Representatives,in oneotherticket SheriffsandCoroners,
in oneother ticketoneor more countycommissioners,and in one
other ticket oneor more Directorsof the Poor, for suchcounties
where they may b~necessary,a~the caseiu~ybe. .A~dthe seve-

VoL. III. 2 X
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1799. rat electorsshall separatelyfold up their respectivetickets,turning
L,~.) out to view,or indorsingon the outsideof oneof thefoldsthereof,

the namesof office only, andshall thus give their votes secretly;
andthe sametickets, andno other,beingreceivedby the properIn-
spector,shall be deposited by him in separateboxes,keptfor that
purpose,till the poi1 be closed; and if any Judgeof theelection,
Inspector,or otherperson,beforethe polling of the ticketsbe clos-
ed,shall unfold, open, or pry into any such ticket, with designto
discoverthe namesof the candidatestherein, every person,so of-
fending, shallforfeit mmd paythe sum of fifty dollars to the party
grieved,to berecovered,with cost, by bill, plaintor information,in

Penaltyon any Courtof Record; and if any electorshall offer any morethan
ofibring one ticket of eachkind beforespecified,with a fraudulent design,

every such personshall forfeit and paythe sumof twenty dollars

for every- such offence,.andshall moreoverforfeit his vote at such
election.

Bow the SECT. XI. And lie it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That when the poll shall be closed,the aforesaidboxes,wherein

and tallied, the folded papersor tickets are deposited,shallbe opened,oneby
one,andthe Judges,in the presenceof the Inspectors,shalldelibe-
ratelytakeout the said papersor tickets,antI readaloud the name
or nameswritten or printed thereon,respectively,whilst two or
moreof the clerksshallcarefullyenterandkeepaccountof the same,
On paperpreparedfor that purpose,so that the numberof votes for
eachcandidatetallied timereon may be readilycast up andknown;

Whatvotes but if upon opening any of the said tickets there be found any
morenan~eswritten or printedon any of them thanthereoughtto
be,or if anytwo or more of such papersbe deceitfully folded to-
gether, such tickets shall be rejected,and ndt countedamongthe
votes.

how returns Snc’r. XII. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
shallb~,madeThat as soonas all the votes shall be read off and counted, the
~ ~ Judgesof eachdistrict, in casethecountybe divided into districts,

~ shallmakeout,undertheir hands,a fair stateandcertificateof the
~ numberof votes which shall havebeen then and theregiven fo~

eachcandidate,distinguishingthe stationor office he wasvoted for,
which numbersshall be expressedin wordsat length,andnot in
figurcsonly; andoneof the said Judgesshalltakechargeof such
certificate,anti on the fourth dayafterthe day of election produce
the samein a meetingof one Judgefrom eachdistrict within the
same county, at the Court-house,and for the city andcounty of
Philadelphiaatthe State-house,for which servicehe shall beallow-
ed,out of the county Treasury,tencentsfor everymile heshallne-
cessarilyhavetravelledin coming from his properelectiondistrict
to the said Court-house,and in returningfrom thence to his own
home; and the Judgesof the several districts of the county, so

met, shall addtogetherthe numberof voteswhich shall appearto
be given for anypersonor persons,whoshall thereuponbefoundto
he highestin vote or electedas Representatives,Senator,or other
officer, andshall forthwith makeout duplicatereturnsof the elec-
tion of’ such personor persons,as shall be so electedandchosen
ihr any office or station, which the electorsof the said countyare~
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-‘ entitledto chooseof themselves,unconnectedwith anyothercoun- 179~.
ty or district; andwhena Governoris to be chosen,like returnsof ‘—‘r’-~
all the votesgiven for any person or personsfor Governor; and
having lodgedoneof each of the said returnsin the office of the
Prothonotaryof the county,shall inclose,sealanddirecttheothers,
whenthe samerelates to the choice of a Governor,to the Speaker
of the Senate;when to the electionof a Senatoror Senators,to
the Senate;whento a Member or Membersof the Houseof Re-
presentatives,to theHouseof Representatives;whento Sheriffsor
Coroners,to the Secretaryof the commonwealth;whento a corn-
missioneror commissionersfor the county,to theclerkofthe Court
of QuarterSessionsof thesaid county. Andoneof thesaidJudges
shalldeliver thereturns,sosealedanddirected,to the Sheriffof the
county,endorsingthereonthe timeof delivering the same; and the
said Sheriff shall,within five daysthereafter,causethe return di- -

rectedto theclerkof the Courtof QuarterSessionsto be delivered -

agreeablyto the saiddirection; and havingreceivedthe returnsof
anydistrict for theelection Of a Senatoror Senators,or oneor more
Membersof theHouseof Representatives,which mayby lawbe di-
rectedto be completed and madeoutwithin the said county, for
the sameelection,the said Sheriff shall forthwith, by himself or his
deputy,transmitthe wholeof thesaidreturnsto theSecretaryof the
commonwealth,sothatthesameshallbedeliveredintotheSecretary’s
office within twenty daysafter thelastof the returns~hailhavebeen
receivedby the said Sheriff; in which case,andnot otherwise, he
shallbe entitled to receive from the StateTreasury,on warrants
drawnby the Governor,tencentsfor everymileheshallnecessarily
travelin goingfrom andreturningto his propercounty.

SECT. XIII. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Bowthe re~
Thatin the city of Philadelphia,andin any countywherethe elec- be

tion shall be holdenonly at oneplace,the returns thereofshall be~en and
madewithoutdelay, in like manneras is herein directed,as nearly~

as the different circumstancesshallpermit; andwhentwo or more
counties shall composea.district for the choice of one or more
Membersof the Senateor houseof Representatives,time JudgesCounty.

of the electionineachcounty,having metasaforesaidat their Court-
house,shallmakeouta fair statement,undertheirhands,of all the
votes which shallhavebeengiven at the said election,within their
county,for anypersonor persons,asaMemberor Membersof the
SenateorHouseof Representatives,as the casemaybe,andone of
the said Judgesshall take chargeof such certificate, and produce
the samein a meeting of one Judgefromeachcounty, atsuchplace
in the saiddistrictas is or shallbeappointedby law for thatpurpose,
on the seventh day after the election: and the said Judges shaI~1
thenand therecastup the several county returns,andmakedupli-
cate returnsof the personor personschosenfor the said district;
andoneof eachof the saidreturns,if thereshall be more thanof
onekind, shallbe depositedin theProthonotary’soffice of the coun-
ty in which they meet,andthe otherdeliveredto the Sheriffof the
said County,sealedanddirectedasis hereinbeforeprescribed,and
the day on which the same is so deliveredshall also be endorsed
thereon;andeachJtmdge,who shall attend to make out the said
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179g. district return,shallbe allowed out of the Treasuryof his proper
~ county ten centsfor every mile he shall necessarilytravel in per-

forming that service; and suchof the returns deliveredas afore-
said to theProthonotaryof eachcounty,as shallcertify the election
of a commissioneror commissionersof the propercounty,shallbe
by thesaid Prothonotarylaid beforethe Colertof QuarterSessions,
wnich shallorder the same to be recordedaccording to law; and
each Prothonotam’ywithin this commonwealthshall,as soonas alt
the otherreturnshereinrequiredare deliveredinto hisoffice, make
outa copythereof,and certify the same,andshall forthwith trans-
mit the said copy, under a sealedcover,directed to the Secretary
of the commonwealth,by placing the samein the nearestPost-of-
fice.

~ SECT. xiv. And be tfurtlier enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ive twenty That it shall bethe dutyof the Sheriffsof each andeverycounty
~ of this Stateto give public notice, by advertisementspostedup in
Lion, the mostpublic placesin eachdistrict, or by publication in one or

pmorenewspapersof the countiesrespectively,at leasttwenty days
beforethe generalelection,thatsuch electionis to be held; andhe
shallenumeratein the advertisementsaforesaidwhatofficers are to
be elected;and in case of neglectof suchnoticeby the Sheriff ot
any county,he shallpay a fine of two hundreddollars.

SECT. XV. And whereasthe nineteenthsectionof the constitu-
tion of this State provides, thatwhenvacancieshappenin either
House, the Speakershall issue writs of election to fill up suchva-

flowwrlteof cancies:Therefore,Be it enacted,That whenin consequenceof
any vacancy,by death, resignationor otherwise, in the Ilouseof

~ Representatives,the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesshall
~ha issuehi~writ, he shall thereincommandthe Sheriff of the proper
~tdret~rned~coumity, or otherpersonto whom such writ may be directed,on a

day certain,and thereinparticularly expressed,to hold an election
to supplysuchvacancy; anti whenin consequenceof any vacancy
in the Senate,by death,resignationorotherwise,the Speakerof the
Senateshall issue his writ to the Sheriff or Sheriffsof the county
or countiesof which the district is composed,or other personor
personsto whom suchwrit maybe directed,he shall thereincoin-
mnandsuch personorpersons,on adaycertain,andthereinparticu-
larly expressed,to hold an electionto supplysuchvacancy;and
whensuchvacancyshall happenin eitherHouseduringthe session
of the GeneralAssembly,‘or whenthe same shall berequiredby
their own adjournment,or by the Governor,to meetat sometime
previousto the next succeedinggeneralelection,the Speakerof the
House whereinsuch vacancyshall happen,shall appointa time, as

parly as maybe convenient,for holding an electionto fill the said
vacancy;but if suchwrit shallbe issuedduring the recessof the
GeneralAssembly,andwhenthe sameshallnotberequiredto meet
before the next succeedinggeneral election,the Speakerissuing
suchwrit shall directthe election to be held at the time appointed
for holding the general election: Provided always, That if after
issuingof suchlastmentionedwrit, the Governorshall at any time
issue his proclamationfor conveningthe GeneralAssembly,the
Sheriff, or other personto whom the said writ shall be directed
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shallin that caseproceedto executethe same,by holding the elec- 1799.
tion within thirty daysafter the dateof suchproclamation:And ~—v~
providedfurther, That suchwrit, so issuedby the Speakerof the
Houseof RepresentativesandSenate,respectively,shallbedeliver-
edto the Sheriff, or otherpersonto whom thesamemaybe direct-
ed,at leastfifteen daysbeforethe day appointedfor such election,
who shall forthwith give dueandpublic notice thereofthroughout
the county,at least ten daysbefore suchelection, andshall senda
copythereof to eachof theJudges,or to oneof the Judgesof each
district therein, in casesuchcounty or countiesbe divided for the
purposesof election; and such electionsshall be holdenandcon-
ductedin like manneras is hereinbeforedirected, and the Judges
and Inspectorschosenfor and beforethe next preceding general
electionshall attendat andserveas such,respectively,atsuch occa-
sionalelections. -

SECT. XVI, Andbe it further enactedby theautfzoritqaforesaid,~
That the Judgeso~theelections,who shallmeetat their respectivee~toer3Cnn

Court-house,or otherplaceappointedby law, to comparethe seve-
ml lists andcertificates,and to castup thenumberof votesfor each
candidate,shall give noticein writing to eachMemberof the House
of Representativesand Senate,who shallbe elected,and residein
theirrespectivedistricts,within ten daysnextaftertheclay ofmaking
w the return. --

SECT. XVII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,I~t~on~
That all electionsshall be free andvoluntary, and thatany electorandvolunta-
who shall receiveany gift or rewardfor his vote, in meat, drink, ~

monies or otherwise,shall forfeit his right to electfor that time, ~

and shall also forfeit andpayany sumnot exceedingfifty dollars,~
and suffer imprisonmentfor a time not exceedingthe term of six
months,as the court of the propercounty whereinsuchoffender
shall be convictedshall, upon dueconsiderationof the case,think
proper to award againsthim; and if it be madeto appearto the
satisfactionof the proper court, that at any electionto be holden
underthis act anyinthnidation,threats,force or violence,bathbeen
used or practised,with designto influenceunduly, or to overawe,
suchelection, or to restrainthefreedomof choice, or if anyofficer
of the election shall be threatened,or violenceusedto his person,
or interruptedin the executionof his duty, every personwho shall
be guilty of suchintimidation, threats,violenceor interruption,be-
ing convictedthereof, shallbe fined and imprisonedfor the same,
at the discretionof the court, not exceedingsix months imprison-
mnent, nor exceedingone hundreddollars fine; andanypersonwho
shallbribe as aforesaid,or who shall promiseor attempt,eitherdi-
rectly or indirectly, to give or bestowany rewardas aforesaid, in
order to procureanypersonto be elected,shall, uponconviction
thereof,be liable to a fine andimprisonment,at thediscretion of
the court, within the limitationsnext beforementioned.

SECT. xviii. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Penaltyon

That if anypersonwho is not qualifiedto vote in this state,agree-
ably tothe provisionsof this act, (exceptthe sonsof qualified citi- ~
zens,)shall appearat any placeof election, for the purposeof is-
suingtickets, or of influencing the citizensqualifiedto vote every
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1799. personinterfering in the manneraforesaidshallforfeit andpay any
sum not exceedingthirty dollarsfor every suchoffence.

The Govern- [SECT. xxx. Andbeit further enactedby theaut/writy aforesaid,
or to judge
of the cite- That the Governor shall be a competentjudge of the electionof
tion ofSlier- -

Iff~andCoro- every person, who shall be returnedto serveas Sheriff or Coroner,
oem; andfor that purposemaysendfor papers,personsor records,anti
his powers
therein. maysummonand compelwitnessesto appearbefore him, and cx-
(Repealed, amine them upon oath or affirmation, or at his discretionmay di-
sconote)

rect the examinationof suchwitnesses,who dwell forty milesor
morefrom the seatof government,to betakeninwriting, by comn-
mnissionersappointedby him for that purpose; provided opportu-
nity be given to the partiesto bepresent,andto examineandcross
examinethe said witnesses.]

Puniihment SECT. XX. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
of pcrjuir Thatif anyperson,in taking anoathor affirmationrequiredby this
underchi~
act; actshallbeguilty of wilfully andcorruptlymakingafalseoathor af-

firmation, or if any person shall subornanyotherpersonto make
any such false oath or affirmation, andbe convictedthereofby a
jury of the propercounty,every such person,so offendingasafore-
said, shall suffer suchpenaltiesanddisabilities, asareincurredon
convictionof wilful andcorruptperjury, or subornationof peljurv,

of furghmgorrespectively;and if any personshall knowingly publish,utter, or
)rnblishung makeuseof any forged or falsereceiptor certificate,with intent o
certificates.

imposethe sameupon or to deceiveany Judgeor Inspector,at any
election, such personshall incur a fine of fifty dollars, andsuffer
six monthsimprisonment.

Thecommie- SECT. XXX. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorztijaforesaid,
~ionersottIi~That the commissionersof thepropercountyshalloutof thecounty
pro~crcoun-
lysnailpro. stock,providesufficient andsuitableboxesfor depositingthetickets
viSe suitable
ballot boXes, taken in by the Inspectorsof the severaldistricts, and, after the

election shall befini3hed, the sameboxesshall be givenin chargeWhepeto be
depociied. to someJusticeof thePeaceof the neighbourhood,to be kept till

the next election.
Election SECT.XXII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorItyaforesaid,
ticketsand That as soonas any electionshallbe finished, the tickets, lists of
I.apers howto be collect- taxables,one of the lists of voters, tally-papers,and one of the
ed,secured
and deposit- certificatesof the -oath or affirmation takenandsubscribedby the

Inspectors,Judgesand Clerks, shallbe all carefullycollected, and
depositedin oneor moreof theboxeshereinbefore mentioned,and
the box or boxes,being closelybound aroundwith tape, shallbe
sealedby two or more of the Judgesof the election, andoneor
moreoftheInspectors,andshallbedeliveredto thenearestJusticeof
the Peaceof the county, to bekeptby him, toanswer,if needbe,the
call of thejoint or separatecommitteesof the Senateandhouse
of Representatives,who maybe appointedto try the merits of any
suchelection; and if any Judgeof the election, Inspector,Clerk,

Penalty ~ or otherpersonshall deface,alter, embezzleor destroyany of the
altering, de’
f~cimmg,or said tickets, lists or tally-papers,or certificates,suchperson,so of—
snthezaling
them, fending, shallforfeit andpaythe sumnof threehundreddollars for

everysuch offenceto the personwho shall, within the spaceof six
monthsthereafter,sue for the same,by actionof debt,in any Court
of Record,~nd suffer imprisonmentfor a termnotexceedingtwelve
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months;andany suchJustice,who shall refuseto receivethesaid 1799.
box or boxes,or havingreceivedthe same,shall neglectthe safe- ~

keepiii2’ thereof,shallforfeit andpay two hundreddollars,forevery
such neglect or refusal;and the other listsof voters,tally-papers
and certificates, shall be inclosed by the said Judgesin a sealed
cover, directed to the Prothonotaryof the county, andshall, by
some oneof them,be deliveredinto his office, wherethesameshall
be filed; and it shall be the duty of the Prothonotaryto give acer-
tified copy of the said lists to any personor personsapplying for
the same, on paymentof the usualfees, as in othercases.

SECT. Xxxix. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Fraudsof,he
That if any Judge of election, Inspectoror Clerk, actingunder~
this act, shallbe duly convictedof anywilful fraud in the discharge vswmis~
of the dutiesenjoineduponor requiredof him by this act, he shall -

forfeit asum notless thanone hundrednor morethanfive hundred
dollars, andshall be for sevenyearsdisabledfrom holding anyof-
fice of honour,trustor profit, in this commonwealth;andsuchper-
son shallbe moreoverdisabled,for the term aforesaid,to elector
give his vote at anygeneralor specialelection to be holdenwithin
thisstate; and if anypersonappointedto beJudgeof election,In- Penalty for
Spectoror Clerk, at anyof the electionsdirectedandregulatedby ~
this act, shall neglector refuse to takeuponhimself the dutiesap-
pointedtherein, or havingtakenuponhimself the said duties,shall
afterwardsneglect to do andperform thesamein the mannerby
this actrequired,he shall forfeit andpayanysumnotlessthanfifty,
nor mom-c than onehundreddollars for everysuch offence; and if
anyProthonotaryor Sheriff shall neglector refuseto do andper-
form thedutiesenjoineduponthem, inthe mannerrequiredby this
act, or shall wilfully misbehavein the doing thereof,heor theyshall
forfeit and~ay anysumnot exceedingfive, nor less thantwo hun-
dred dollars, and suffer imprisonmentfor any term notexceeding
six months; and each of the Agents, Judges,InspectorsandCompessa-

Clerks, whilst employed in the duties required of themby this ~
act, shall receivefor his services,and expensesthe sumof one elcctcofl.
dollar and fifty centsperday, to be paidby the Treasurerof the
proper county, out of the countyrat~sand levies, on ordersto be
drawn for the sameby the commissionersof theproper county,
which allowanceshall be in full for their saidservicesaid expenses,
other than the mileage herein before allowed, and in lieu of all
kinds of refreslunentit may havebeenheretoforecustomarytopro-
vide at the expenseof the county; and from andafterthe passinK
of this act, no suchexpenseshall be paidor allowed for suchre-
freshmentsby the commissionersof any county within this coni~
monwcalth.

SECT. XXIV. ibid beitj’urt her enactedby time authorityaforesaid,~
That every specific fine and forfeiture by virtue of this actto be in- ~
curredshallbe recoveredby actionof debt,broughtin the Supreme~
Court, or in any Court of Common I’leas within this common-
wealth, or by informationor indictment, onehalfto the useof the
plaintiff, informer or prosm~cutor,and the otherhalf to the useok
this commonwealth;andwheresuchfine or forfeiture is not speci-
fic, by indictment, one half to the useof the prosecutor,andone
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1799. half to the useof the commonwealth: Providedaiway3, Thatall
~“Y”~ suits and prosecutionsagainstanypersonby virtue of this act be

brought, within the proper county, within six monthsne~t after
the causeof such suitor prosecutionshall accrue,and notother-
wise.

‘When the SECT.XXV. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityafore3aicl,
~ That it shalland maybelawful for the Governorof this common-
dSSgCd~ wealth, on the representationof the College of Physiciansof the
c,seso,fa city of Philadelphia,andBoardof Health, or eitherof them,that
~ from the prevalenceof amalignantor contagiousfever in the said

city andsuburbs,the livesof theelectorswill be in danger,by at-
tending at the placesfixed by law for holdingelectionswithin the
same, to direct the Sheriff of the county of -Philadelphiato hold
the electionfor the city at suchotherplacewithin the limits of the
city plot, and the electionsfor the districtsandtownships at such
otherplaceswithin the same,ashe, the Governormayjudge most

~~c~thçc- safe and convenient; andit shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the
en- city and countyof Philadelphiato give publicnotice by advertise-

ments posted up in the mostpublic placesof the severalwardsor
districts,orpublish in at leastthreeof thepublic newspapersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia,theplaceswhere suchelectionsare t~

be held,at leastsevendaysbefore thetime of holding thesaid elec-
tions; and if the Sheriff shall neglectto perform the duty herein
prescribed,he shall pay the sumof two hundreddollars for every
such neglect.

Repealof Sucr,xxvi. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
thensesacts. Thatanact, entitled “An act to amendtheseveralactsof this com-

monwealth,directingthe modeof electingmembersof the General
Assemblythereof,” passedthe twentiethof September,one thou-
sand sevenhundredand eighty-two, andan act, entitled“An act
to regulatethe generalelectionsof this commonwealth,and to pre-
ventfraudstherein,” passedthe thirteenthof September,one thou-
sand sevenhundredandeighty-five, andan act, entitled~t An act
for alteringandamendingan act, entitled~An actto regulatethe
geueralelectionsof this common-wealth,andto preventfraudsthere~
in,” passedthe nineteenthday of September,one thousandseven
hundredandeighty-six, exceptso much of the two lastmentioned
actsas relatesto electiondistricts, or respectsthe repealingof for-

mer laws, shall be, and the sameare herebyrepealedandmade
void.

Passed15th February,1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page328. (1)

- (1) I~istrictofSouthwork,andtown. before any Judgeof theCommonPleas
1skip of NorthernLibertiesauthorized Alderman orJusticeof the Peace;or

to choosefont’ Inspectorseach,andthe if none be present, orcnnflnt conveni-
township of Germantownanadditional ently be luid, one of theJudgesof the
Inspectorto serveitt thegeneraldec. election, having first taken the oathor
tious. Act of 7th Match, 1800, (chap, affirmation administeredto him by One
2111.) Additional Inspector allowed of the other Judges,shall administer
to eachwardin the city, by act of 1st the oaths, &c. to theotherJudge’s,and
March, 1800, (chap.2099) to the Inspectorsandclerks, andthe

By an act to amend the act in the liowersandduties heretoforeassigned
text, passed4th April, 1b03, (chap. to the agents,shall henceforthcease.
23S9,)theJudges,Inspectorsand clerks Assessorsneglecting om’ refusingto
of electionsshall beswornoraffirmed assessandreturnpersonsliable to taX-
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ation; or if the commissionersshall
wilfully Omit to insert anynameduly
assessedand returned to them by th~
assessor,on con, clion shall fin’feit, lee.
andthe partyaggrievedshall be awit-
ness,&c.

No body of regular troops shall ap-
pearattheplaceof election, armedor
unarmed.

Commissionersof the severalcoun-
ties shalldeliver thetaxlist to the in-
spectorson themorningofthe election;
and penaltyfor neglect

This act alsoprovidesformakingthe
returnswherecountiesconsistof more
thanone district, or wheremembersof
Congressare to beelected:anddaily
wageswere not to beallowedto Judges
and Inspectors. But this latter part
W25 rel)ealedby act of 2d April, 1804,
(chap.2493)

An act passed18th Feb’y, 1805,
(chap.2531,)directsthemodeof filling
vacancies in thei.eprescntationof this
slate in the Houseof Representatives
of the United States.

The placeof meeting of the return
Judgesof the district of Fayetteand
Greene,altered,by act ol 20th Janu-
ary, 1806, (chap.2621.)

By actof 17th March, 1806, all town-
ship elections,andmeetingsof return
Judgesof the generalelections,which
weredirectedby law to heheldon Sa.
tul’day, shall be holdenon theFriday
immediatelypreceding,(chap.2665.)

By act of 23i1 March, 1807, (chap.
2780,) the nineteenth section of the
act in thetext is repealed.

By an actto regulatetownshipelec-
tions, passed13th April, 1807, (áhap.
2862,) a majority of thequalifieddee.
tot’s presentat anymeeting,heldatthe
usualplacefor electingAssessorsorin-
spectors, or other township officers,
maychangethe place of holdingsaid
elections -

Returns of Sheriffs and Coroners
electshall besentby postto the Secre-
tary of the commonwealth. Act of
13th April, 1807, (chap.2868.)

The borough of Lancasterdivided
into two eleefionwards, andto choose
an additional Inspector,by act of 2d
April, 1804, (chap.2481.)

Circuit Court, FiUsl~ut’g, Octobe,-,
1800,before TeatesandS-mit/i,Justices,
in the caseof

.1?espublitav. SasssuelRay.
The defendant was i~dletedon the

18th sectionof theact in the text, for
that he, beingan alien, andnotquali-
fied to vote in this state,did appearat
anelectionin the town of Fianklin, On
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the8th October,1799, for thepurpose I ~‘99.
of issuingtickets,andof influencingthe
citizens qualified to vote.

The inforotet- was offered asa Wit-
ness,but exceptedto on theground-of
interest,asbeingintitled to onehalfof
the fine onconviction, underthe24th
section,the same not beingspecific:
whereuponheexecuteda releaseto the
defendantof liii shareof theforfeiture,
and filed the samein court, andwas
thereuponadmittedandsworn.

It did not appearthatthedefendant
distributed any tickets on theelection
ground,but thatheendeavouredtopro.
cure five or six personsto givetheir
votes for a certainticket; whethephe
succeededor not, wasnot known.

For defendantit was insisted, that
hecouldnotbe legallyconvictedof ipflu.
earing citizensqualified to vote~unless
it could be ascertainedthat lie prevail.
ed on them togive their-votesagrees-
blyto his wishes,

But the court said, that if influencing
meanssucceedingin theparty’~efforts,
thelaw would beadeadletter; noCon-
viction could take place, becauseno
citizenwascompellableto declarehow
he has given his suffrage. The word
persuade has beenconstrued,to carry
thepersuasionintoeffect anti thesame
idea has beenassignedto it in prose~
CUt~Oflsfor high treason,(1Dallas, 39,)
during the revolutionarywar. But the
word influence, hasmit thesameexten.
give signification,and only means,to
use theparty’s endeavoura,thoughhe
may not have been able to carry his
point. This appearsclearly from the
latterwords of the18th sectiOn,where
it is said, everypet-son “interfiring in -

the manneraforesaid,
5

hall forfeitand
P~Yanysum not exceedingSQ dollars
for evepysuchoffence.”

Thedefendantwasacquittedof issu-
ing tickets,butconvictedofinfluencing
persons to vote, andwasfined 15 dot.
lars, (MSS.Reports.)

Underthe act in thetext, time Inspec-
toi has no right to exactan oath of a
citizen claiming to vote, that hedid not
join the British forcesduring the late
war, Os’ was notattaintedof high trea-
son. The maxim, “No one is bound
to accuse himself,” extends to such
caseswhere the answer may involve
one in shameor reproach.

To constitutetheoffenceofintimida-
tion, threats,violc~ce,or interruption,
underthe17th sectionof theact, there
mustbea preconceivedintentionforthe
purposeof’ intimidating theofficers, or
interrupting the election. Rcspublicq
v. Gibbs, jun. SupremeCourt, J)eccm~
ber, 1802, (MSS. Reports.)
Y


